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(Juitc a great deal nf interest
was crcal I'd this morning on Main
street hy I lie demonstrator for

the Cartercar automobile, Mr.

Oeorge llolliston, who, run ninft"

his machine down the street, ran

it up the steps of the Hank of
Cass county with perfect, ease and
repealed the feat, at the Riley
hotel, making Ihe hotel flight of
steps without, the least, trouble.
The local represenlalives for Hie

Cartercar is (lie firm of Ki heir
Unit hers, and they are more than
pleased with the showing the ma-

chine has made in all the tests,
oiid it has demonstrated its
splendid running powers and
strength, as well as Ihe simple-nes- s

of operating, which makes
it one of Ihe leading machines on

Ihe market today.
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CaLrtercacr
Friction Drive

The Cartercar friction transmission,

with chail-in-o- il is not subject to

the many griefs and ills of the ordinary
gear transmission. It also eliminates
clutch, universal joints and bevel gear

drive. There are just two principal worki-

ng units. The extreme simplicity carries with it

great economy. The Cartercar glides away like an
aeroplane, without a sound or a jar.

Receives New Catalogue.
Miss Charlotte, Templelon of

of the state library coin-missio- n,

armed this afternoon
and brought with her the new
catalogue of the public library,
which was recently prepared by
Miss Florence Waugh. Miss
Templelon will meet tins mayor,
city council, members of the
board of education and the library
board Ibis evening at Ihe library
building lo examine and explain
the new work, which will greatly
increase the elllciency of the
servi if the library here.

Goes to Jacksonville, Florida.
Mrs. M. K. Manspeaker depart-

ed this afternoon fur Jackson-
ville, Florida, where she goes lo
the national convenl ion of
the Woodman Circle, represent-
ing the stale of Nebraska at the
meeting. Mrs. Manspeaker is one
of Ihe live members of the order
and will see lhaf this stale is well
represented at, the inccling. The
trip is a long one and will lake
her over a ureal section of the
country and will take several days
to make Ihe trip.
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CONDITION OF RECTOR

ALLAN G. WILSON VERY

Krom Saturday's Dally.
This morning the condition of

Rev. Allan i. Wilson was very
much improved and he seemed to
be very much clearer and was
able to take a hearty breakfast
ami il now seems ipiite probable
that he will soon be able lo be up
ami around and to lake a good
rest, from his duties to restore his
nerves lo their normal condition.
Mr. Wilson has been very active
in his work for years and the
strain has been too great for him,
as he is of a very nervous teni-lierame- nt,

ami threw ' his whole
lieiiitf into whatever he took up,j
with Hie result that, his nervous
system broke down under the
strain Thursday and for a time
bis condition was very serious,
but he seems now lo be getting
along very nicely, which will Lie

most pleasing news lo his many

American

Lady
Corset.

The kind of Corset you want is the kind that wears
and fits. The American Lady Corset qualifies in both
respects, and will give you the best of satisfaction. Our
stock consists of various styles for either slender, med-

ium or stout figures and we are certain we can fit you.

Get your order in early
for fresh Vegetables and Berries before they are all

gone. We make a special effort .to have a fresh sup-l- y

on hand every morning.
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Slipping Gear
Transmission

The old-tashion- ed sliding gear trans-

mission is extravagant in construction, ex-

pensive m maintenance and untrustworthy
in performance. It limits its user gener-

ally to three torward speeds, costs as much
for lubrication, with the necessary clutch
and univeisal joints, as the entire up-kee- p of "the
Cartercar Friction Drive, and is much more noisy.

friends here, who were greatly
grieved to learn of his iinfortiin- -
aie auucK un i nursiiaj .

New Daughter Arrives.

This niurning the slork made a

short call at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. ltiimerfleld and left in
I heir charge the cutest little girl
baby you ever saw. The mother
and I lie new Miss lUimmerlield
are gelling along nicely and
"Hud," while able to be around, is
very much elated over Ihe new ar-

rival and his many friends are
showering him with congratula-
tions over the new addition to tlif
family.

FARM HOUSE DESTROYED

BY FIRE NEAR UNION

There was a "hot, time" on the
Joe Hrandt farm, about, M miles
soulhwesl of town, last
evening, when the house caught
tire and was completely destroyed.
IL was about Oi.'fO when Mr.
Hrandl, who was out lo the barn-
yard, discovered the lire, which
had then reached a stage beyond
control. Fortunately there was
but little of household goods in

the building, as Mr. l'.ramfl. had
moved only a part of them lo the
place, intending lo bring Ihe re-

mainder and his family in a short
lime.

The tin; is supposed to have
originated from a defective Hue,

as there appears no other way in
which it could have started. The
ldae was plainly visible to people
here in town. The place is Ihe
one that was owned by John
Nichols until recently, when it
was purchased by Mr. Hrandt.
There was some insurance on the
house, but not sufficient, to make
good the loss. Union Ledger.

AN ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

GRANTED THE PLAINTIFF

The divorce suit of Mrs. Mary-An-

Streight vs. Thaddeus A.

Streight was on the trial list yes
terday in the district court, and

after hearing the evidence in the
case the decree as prayed for was
granted the plaintiff and she was
iriven alisolute divorce from the
defendant. The plaintiff is a resi
dent of near South Hcnd and was
deserted several years ago by her
husband and since that lime has
accumulated considerable prop-

erly and desired the divorce to
protect ner imeresis whin n-- i

husband.

IDAHO.

1U.ACK, SANDY LOAM Do

you want good cheap land that
will grow wheat, alfalfa and like

mms? Fine fruits, almost any

kind. Fine stock and dairying,
in Ihe Dig Camas Prairie without
irrigation. If interested write or
rail on MIDLAND INVKSTMKNT
CO.. lLMO I St., Lincoln, iven.

S. O. Pitman and Al Darllelt of
Murray came up Ibis morning on
the early Missouri Pacific and
slooned here for a few hours and
........ ivwenuers on No. IT) for
" ' ' ' I "
Omaha lo spend Ihe day.

THE OLD MISSOURI

RIVER ON THE ROOM

The old Missouri river last
night, took on an additional raise
of 1 and i--

10 inches, making a
total of several feet since Thurs-
day and the current is very swift
and turbulent. There has been ad-

ditional damage at, the riprap
across the river, but the current
there is very swift and sets in
close to the bank, making it
necessary to maintain a constant
watch on the river lo prevent, il,

making new inroads on Ihe work
of I be railroad at that point. The
heavy rains of the last few days
through Ibis section have brought
much water into the river and a
rise of seven feet was reported at
Pierre, S. D., Thursday, which
will greatly increase the amount
of the rise when it. reaches here.

Land Brings Good Price.
The sale of the land belonging

to the Dysart estate, near-Union- ,

which was held by A. L. Tidd, the
referee, on Wednesday, brought
Ihe total of 11,7l'5, or 117.'.'i an
acre. Forty acres of the land
was purchased by II. L. Hanson,
and Fred W. Young, who resides
near Ihe Dysart farm, purchased
sixty acres of the farm land. The
sale of the land was the outcome
of a partition suit, tiled against
Nancy J. Dysart, et al., by Louisa
Hay and Albert M. Hay.

City Puts Down Walks.
From Saturday's Dally.

The city has decided lo keep up
with Ihe spirit of advancement
shown by the business men and
citizens of Hie city and are hav
ing a line new permanent walk
constructed along Ihe west side
of the city liall on Fifth street,
which will materially aid in mak-

ing this street much better look-

ing and afford a means of reach-
ing the cily hall without having
to tramp through I lie mud, as
heretofore has been the case.

(ieorge M. llild and Philip Hild
were in the city yesterday for a
few hours, coining up to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Ohlenhausen.

PACIFIC COAST: !
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Mrs. Friedrich Worse.
Mrs. Martin Friedrich, whose

favorable condition was noted a
few days ago in Ihe Journal, is
not feeling as well as she did and
the condit ion of I his lady has oc-

casioned her family and friends
considerable worry, as she was
apparently getting along nicely,
but in a few hours received a bad
spell and has been in very poor
shape since, but her family are
still hopeful that she will rally
sufficiently to overcome the sick-

ness from which she is suffering.

Card of Thanks.
While it is very hard to express

in mere words the deep feeling of
love and gratitude we hold for
those who so nobly assisted us
during the sickness and death of
our beloved wife ami mother, wo
lake this method of returning our
heartfelt thanks to all the kind
friends and neighbors for the
kindness show us and for the
magnificent floral tributes at the
funeral.

Fred Olilcnhausen and
Family.

Here on a Visit.
From Saturday's Unllv.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers of
Children, Oklahoma, arrived in
Ibis city Saturday for a visit with
relatives and firends. Mrs.
Powers is a daughter of Solomon
Long and a sister of J. A. Lonir.
Mrs. Nora Sullivan of South Oma-

ha, also a daughter of Mr. Solo-

mon, came down yesterday ami
all drove lo the country to visit
their mother's grave at, Lewiston
cemetery and to visit Ihe old
home place near Pock Hluffs.

Locusts.
K. M. Pollard informs us that

hi big orchard is full of seventee-

n-year locusts and that they
keep things lively with their weird
noise. He is ralher anxious as, to
what they will do lo the trees and
has asked information from the
state department as to the best
way to fight them. Nehawka
News.

John Hoddy of Union was in the
city today looking after business
matters in the district court.

TOURS
THE WEST
1913

Every day excursion fares from June 1st, to aan rrancisco, ios
Angeles, Portland and Seattle with approximate basis $60 direct routes;
$5 less to California tirminal cities June 30th to July 7th and August 22nd
to 29th. $5.00 less to Portland, Seattle, etc., June 22nd to 29th, July 8th
to 11th. To Include California, The Shasta Route and Pujjet
Sound 117.50 additional in each case.

YULLOWSTONE PARK:
This recreation land will be opened abont June lbth, There arc all

kinds of vacation tours, either rail and coaching tours, rail and camping
tours or tours In one (raceway, out another. Ihe entrances are Gardi
ner, on the North, Cody, the Scenic Entrance, on tha Eaet, Yellow-
stone, on the Weet; circuit tours through Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake
and Yellowstone Park. Ask nearest agent for Yellowstone literature.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS. BLACK HILLS AND AIG HORN REGION!
Low excursion rates to Denver, Colorado resorts, Estes Park, Hoc

Springs, S. D., Sheridan, the gateway to Big Horn ranch resorts, to
Cody, the gateway to Absoraka ranches.
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Nebraska..

Seventeen-Ye- ar

VACATION
THROUGH

SUMME- R-

"California Excursions," "Summer Tours of the Parilio
Coast." "Yellowstona Tark," "Colorado-Uta- h Hand-
book," "Estss Iark," "Big Horn Ktsorts," "Summer
Tours Westbound," free on application.

W. C. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent

L. W. WAKFLEY, General Passenger Agent, Omatia, Nebr.

Week of Jume 8


